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ROCKEFELLER BANKS PLAN TO DETONAT� EUROPEAN ECONOMIES
WASHINGTON', D.C., Nov. 3 (IPS)--New York's. banking fraternit y" the
core of David Rockefeller's international financier faction, has
thrown'their $200 billion weight toward tl:le detonation of the' Euro
t
pean and Japanese economies, an authoritative' Tr easury Departmen
.
source said today.
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Throughout their international banking networks�' .tpe sour.ce
said, the Rockefeller-controlled institutions are tak ing unprec edent,
ed "short" positions in all European currencies except the Briti!:'lh
pound.
Since the beginning
of September, they have lent out u.s.
dollars and borrowed European currencies, in the expectation that thi
value of these currencies will co,llapse agains.t the dolla r on the
foreign exchange markets witllin weeks, the source said.
A "short position" is a bank sale
a future date--bywhich time, . the bank
Then" the
will, have dropped in value
date by purchasing the cUrrency in the
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of currency to be delivered,. a+
bets, the currericy it owes
bank can meet its delivery,
market at the lower value
•

. Behind this massive "short sale'l of Europe and Japan--which al
ready has reached "the order of magnitude'" of $5 billion--is the
Rockefeller banks' expectation that a new Mideast war and Arab oil
embargo wi � l dynamite what remains' of the battered European 'economy.
At 'a closed seminar,'sponsored by 'the Rockefeller-controlled,
World Trade Institute late in October, oil-country mouthpieces stater
bluntly that the erasure of Western Europe was a standing element of
policy--confirming the 'IPS warning that the Mideast hoax is rigged t(
return Western Europe to its status during the 1946 occupation.
Saudi Arabia:

Slave Labor

Saudi Arabia's delegate to the seminar derided western European
attempts to borrow part of the Arabs' $100 billion a year oil loot i1
order to pay its $44 billion a year oil bill, saying, "I am complete
ly unable to understand howthe'industrial count ries try to achieve
international equilibrium [i.e., avoid a world depression--Ed.]
through racing among themselves to offer . the [oil-producing] coun-'
tries wide opportunities for keeping their wealth ip the industrial
ized,countries. ,They have coined the scientific word for [bor rowing
back' petrodollars], namely, '''recycle,' which to me in the everyday
English usage would only mean to stop or hinder the normal flow of
the wealth back to the undeveloped economies."
�'lestern Europe and Japan, King Faisal's flunky added, "should
not look around for clear-cut projects or investment opportunities,
but rather involve themselves with the government [slave labor]
projects."
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On the account of Brit�in, "J;taly, Denmark, and France alone,
Europe is running a curr,ent' accPQ.ht balance of paye
m nts deficit of
$20 b i l lion.
European nations 'are "paying" fo r the quadrupled oil
prices--equivalent to one-'fifth of Europe' s share in world trade-
through the d es tr ucti on of Wor ki ng class living s'tandards and the
bankruptcy of vast secticms oithe European financial 'structure.
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Britain Ba�krupt
A new oil embargo immediately would red uce the European conti
nent to the status of Brita i n , whose entire corporate sector is tech
nically'bankrupt.
The additi'onal c laim s upon Europe's output imposeo
by another round of Rockefeller's prot'ection racket would destroy the
value o f European currencies.
As claims upon 'the output of E uropean
industry and agriculture increase, E urop ean currencies would be "de
valued " by a hike in Arab oil demand$-":,,as they have been devalue d
,
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since the October 1973 oil hoax. '
European currencies have fallen substantially against the.dollar
during the past month �s a result of massive dumping of the se curren· .
cies by Rockefeller banks.
The Labor Committee Intelligence Staff'
esttmates that European banks are being swindled in the process--re
peating Rockefeller's wipe-.up on the foreign exchange markets' during
the past six months.
Franklin National Bank, West Germany's Herstati
Bank, and scores of other banks outside of the Rockefeller machine
went under or took l[Iubstantial losses as a resul.t of' ,monke y-business
on the foreign exchange ' mar kets.
According to the Treasury sour c e , the Rockefeller banks now ar e
making several billions of'dollars in commitments' to sell, European
currencies in exchange for dollars to Europ�aribanks at some, 'time in
the: future.
But, faili ng to take :the Mideast timebomb into' the ir ac
counting, the European banks at the<other end of these deals are
still placing a high' value on E u ro pe�n currencies on the,' ,currencies
futures market. ' Although 'the cash-Qn
. """the-barrelhead rate for Euro
pean currencies has fallen sharply with respect'to'the dollar, the
" futures" rate remains high.. When the value of Eu r o pean currencies
collapsesj 'European ban�s t a�i ng their own qurrencyinpayment will
have problems that will ,make their present c;isis look like a mild
off-day.
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MONTREAL FIREFIGHTERS . STRIKE
USED TO PROVOKE PUBLIC HYSTERIA
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Nov. 3 (IPS)--In an attempt to prepare the U.S. population psycholog
ically fo r the upcoming coal strike and massive la yoffs, the U.S.
press has given extensive coverage to a strike by Montreal firemen
This coverage is in s harp con
that began Oct. 31 a n d ended t oday.
trast t o blackouts of most labor disputes in Canada--even those that
Rep(�Lt:ip<:J
h av e crippled all g rain exports and Great Lakes shipping.
b10cks
,
19i't-,
that
blazes
that "Montreal is a city racked by major
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